**FirstView App:** The FirstView App allows parents to track the school bus on its route, its live location, direction of bus, & predict stop arrivals. Download the app to your smartphone or desktop, go to firstviewapp.com or search for FirstView in the App Store or Google Play.

FirstView: La aplicación FirstView permite a los padres rastrear el autobús escolar en su ruta, su localización exacta, la dirección en la que el autobús se dirige, y también predice las llegadas a las paradas. Está disponible en español. Pueden descargar la aplicación en su teléfono inteligente o computadora de casa, vaya a firstviewapp.com o busque FirstView en App Store o Google Play.

FirstView School Code = J6HV

6th & 7th grade: Hearing Screening on Tuesday, September 3, 2019.
Vision Screening on Thursday, September 12, 2019.

**Family Portal Login:** YES Prep & the Michael & Susan Dell Foundation partnered to develop a modern Family Portal (previously called the Parent Portal). This new portal is a user-friendly way for parents and families to access and understand their student’s progress and communicate with their child’s teachers. It provides parents & families with key data related to their child’s success, including grades, attendance, and behavior, in one location and will support in-app chat, email, and live translation for more than 60 languages. *Note: All data is pulled directly from eSP. The Home Access Center (HAC) and HERO are directly linked within this application. The system-wide launch will go into effect 9/3-9/27. Please visit https://familyportal.yesprep.org/.

**Tutorials:** Eligible students will begin tutorials the week of September 9th. Parents will receive phone calls with more details.

Tutoriales: Los estudiantes elegibles comenzarán tutoriales la semana del 9 de septiembre. Los padres recibirán llamadas telefónicas con más detalles.

**Detention** is held Monday-Friday, except Wednesday, starting at 4:05. It is important that every student given this consequence arrives on time. Thank you for helping us make this a priority.

La detención se lleva a cabo de lunes a viernes, excepto los miércoles, a partir de las 4:05. Es importante que cada estudiante que recibe esta consecuencia llegue a tiempo. Gracias por ayudarnos a hacer de esto una prioridad.

**Hero:** Log into HERO to track your child’s behavior and consequences.
https://access.heroxopowered.com/
Click on “Parents”, then "Create An Account" to create your HERO account.

---

**Upcoming Week of September 2, 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO SCHOOL</td>
<td>6/7th grade: Hearing Screening</td>
<td>Early dismissal @ 1:45 PM</td>
<td>MS HOME VB Game vs YP NL @ 5:30 PM</td>
<td>HS HOME VB Game vs YP NS @ 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LABOR DAY</td>
<td>HS HOME VB Game vs YP NC @ 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Athletics**

**Rank One Sports:** Create an account, fill out documents prior to participating in athletics. Grades 7-12.

**Athletic Fee:** 1st Sport $75, 2nd Sport $50, 3rd Sport $25 (Fees have a deadline and must be paid in order to continue to participate)

**Game Entry Fees:** ALL Students $2, Adults $3

---

**College Initiatives**

Thank you to all the parents who came to our Senior Breakfast.
Welcome new and old owl parents!

I will be starting our official Student Article. Before I get to the reason why I chose to start this, I would like to introduce myself. My name is Jacklynn Broussard, a senior here at White Oak (I’m almost free!). I plan on majoring in Journalism with a minor in International affairs so I will be able to become an international correspondent. Over the summer, I was accepted into the Asian American Journalist Association (AAJA). This program specializes in helping students experiment in various different fields associated with the journalism field. I prefer to be the person that writes the news than broadcast the news. During the program, we were assigned a topic that would be published to showcase our individual works. Along with finding out what particular pathway worked for us, we learned how to network with many people who held powerful and useful positions. I had the chance to network with several people at CNN, the New York Times and a couple of overseas media outlets. This summer was one that has successfully set me up for numerous opportunities to intern and possibly study abroad.

Thankfully, I had taken notes and decided that I could put everything I learned to use and this article will be another step in securing my bag in jump-starting my career. This article is basically where I will put my thoughts and school events.

Jacklynn Broussard

---

Raffle!

Complete this activity, get it signed by your parent, & submit it on MONDAY for a raffle!

Find all of the US President names. The names can be up, down, forward, backward, or diagonal.

Y W E F Z J W S E Y A H N O S I D A M
R A M A B O A R M C K I N L E Y B H D
O H N D Z H S D K D J F I L L M O R E
O A X K E N H K J Y V E T N A R G N H
S R P N O S I R R A H X F T A Y L O R
E D I B R O N H E Y G A R F I E L D E
V I E Y C N G D H L D Y X I E M U V T
E N R V Z M T Z L R Y K Y Z T R C F R
L G C N O Z O P O L K T C R U E S K A
T H E N A Z N F U R N O K S B A W O C
Y A R N L N N L W T O O W F E G D W N
D O R J N T A F T L R T T H D A C I V
E J E T R L V H I Z B U W N S N K L A
N A V M H O O D C A D A M S I U C S N
N C O B M U G C P U X C C A R L B O B
E K O J E E R N P B M Y T N P C N U
K S H N N A G E I S E N H O W E R R
U O Q I Z G E L K C L E V E L A N D E
K N H T Y N N O X I N G Y X N S Z E N

Student Name:

____________________________

Parent Name (print):

____________________________

Parent Signature:

____________________________

Date: ________________________

ADAMS        FORD
ARTHUR        GARFIELD
BUCHANAN      GRANT
BUSH          HARDING
CARTER        HARRISON
CLEVELAND     HAYES
CLINTON       HOOVER
COOLIDGE      JACKSON
EISENHOWER    JEFFERSON
FILLMORE      JOHNSON
KENNEDY       ROOSEVELT
LINCOLN       TAFT
MADISON       TAYLOR
MCKINLEY      TRUMAN
MONROE         TYLER
NIXON          VAN BUREN
OBAMA         WASHINGTON
PIERCE         WILSON
POLK          REAGAN